Rough environment needs tough packaging. Lamiflex - Packaging specialist for the Oil and Gas Service Industry.
Corrosion Protection
Lamistretch is a heavy duty VCI treated stretch film, used for wrapping and corrosion protection. The traditional board based Lamiflex product with anti-corrosion craft paper on the back makes a perfect combination of mechanical-and-corrosion protection.

UV and water proof sealing
Seal the traditional Lamiflex board based wrapping product with Lamitape for excellent protection for mechanical impact, as well as UV and water.

Mechanical Protection
Both the traditional board based wrap and the Lamibox provide very good protection from mechanical impact. Both products are very cost efficient and can easily replace traditional wooden crates/boxes.

Global sales and distribution
Lamiflex serves the oilfield service industry through distribution points around the globe including Nyköping, Sweden, Dusseldorf, Germany and Houston, Texas USA.

Manufactured to ISO 9001 and 14001
The Lamiflex manufacturing facilities are certified according to ISO 9001 and 14001.
Lamibox
Also known as the “30 second box,” Lamibox, comes flat on pallets and can be built in 30 seconds. Sizes range up to 1829 mm (6 feet) in length and height/width up to 254 mm (10 inches). Because it is packaged flat on pallets, it has a very small footprint in warehouse.

Lamistretch
This is the ultimate all-round packaging material. It is strong enough to withstand sharp edges, and resistant to scuffing and friction during handling and transport. Lamistretch is easy to apply by both machine and by hand. It is available with UV and VCI (anti corrosion) treatment.

Lamiguard
Lamiflex Group offers a complete range of Thread Protectors including all API thread and most of the premium connections. All products are certified to the latest edition of API 5CT/ISO 11960 standard.